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/At 7 o'clock last evening u raiu storm,
accompanied by u considerable' blow, act

in, and after one or two let ups the rain
finally came down in an old fashioned way.

.At midnight the dampness wait holding
out well, and the prospects (or navigation
in our river, by means of something larger
than a skill', were quite cncouragiug. If we
are to haveany high water before cold weatherweld iu we ought to he seeing the preliminarystages of it very soon. It is a matter
of the greatest importance not only to river
men but to farmer# that there should bean
abundance of rain very soon. The springs
and wells, und all the sources of our

streams have rarely been so reduced, and
should a cold snap overtake us we would
go into winter iu very bad shape incite 1.
The weatherwise people tell us that the

planetary relations have been greatly disturbedthis year by the coiuCts, and this
disturbance has affected the electrical con-

ditioiiH of (lie atmosphere, and tliat thin in

Die reason why w# have had so little rain.
This in all very pretty, but the recordsshow
that we have had yeum in which there were
no «ro$i|t*t.H and yot a greater numberof rainless

days than in IKS I.

Tin* Yorklou u Otili'iuiink
Tomorrow, the luth, will he the centennialof thf British surrender at Yorktown.

'J'hin surrender virtually achieved Americanindependence. It was the most brilliantand elfcctive event of the war. Washingtonallowed his great qualities an a military
man more in that capture than in

any occurrence of the war. It was a blow
well conceived and Huceftsfully struck at a

great crisis in our revolutionary history. It
compelled the evacuation of New York and
the abandonment of the contest by the
British.
So impressed was the Continental Congresswith the grandeur and importance of

the achievement that it passed a resolution
a few days after the surrender authorizing
the erection of a monument on the spot to
commemorate the event. The monument,
however, was not then built. Time passed
on and the lirst Hush of enthusiam passed
away, and it was not until June 7th, who,
that Congress passed the resolution and
appropriated the money that resulted in
the erection of the monument that will be
Been for the first time by thousands of
American citizens to-morrow.

Oil the four sides of the ham; of the monumentare the following inscriptions:
SOUTH.
Km'tcd

In jiurMirtin'C of
A resolution of rmi^rrs#, «|i|»roVC<l October '.'7,

1781. ami'one approved .In tic 7, l*so
To commemorate (lie victory

l»y which
The Independence of (ho I*nilc<l state* of

America wun achieved.
MJt'TII,

At Yorktown, oil Octolier I'J. 1781,
After a Mege of nliii'iufii

lljf fi.MMi American*, 7,uw French Infantry of
Ho* Line. JJ.ftOU Milhiit, miller command of

Uov. Thoiniw Nelson, hiiiI !Hi French
HIiI|»h iif the Mm1;
Karl CoriiwalliN,

Commanderof tin' llrltlsh forces lit Yorklotvn mul
(iloiiicctor, HiirriMiiltTiMi the Army,

7,Til olllcewanil iihmi, hIOwhiiiimi. JlI cannon, ami
JI Mainland;

To Ills Excellency. (icorjje WiwhliiKton,
»'oiiiiiimiilvrin Chief of In1 combined forces oi

America mul Franco.
To his Excellency lie 'omto ilc Hnchainlicaii. Com*

niamlinK tin* Auxiliary troop* of hit
Christian Majesty in America,

Ami io hi* Excellency tin* Comtelle liriwc,
Commandingin-fhli'f the Naval Army of France in

the Chesapeake.
WKxr,

Tho Treaty
Concluded Felmiary rt, 1778,

llctwccn the i'liltcil Htatcn of America
Ami l^miN XVI, Kin# of France,

Hcclarcs
The CMentlnl ami direct cml

(if the present Defensive Alliance,
Is to maintain ell'cctlvely

Tho Liberty, SoverolKiity ami lmlc|>cmleiicf,
Aliiolute ami I'nllmltLHl,
of the niihi Culled Hlate«,

Aa well in matter* of (loverniiiont a* of commerce.
KAftT.

The Provisional Artlclen nf Peace,
Concluded November :iu, 1782,

ami the
Definite Treaty of Peace,

Concluded Hcptcllllicrtt, 178:1,
lletween the United States of America

anil Ileorue III.,
KIiik of tlrcat Hrltaiu ami lrclatul

Declare!
Ilin Jlrltannle Majesty Acknowledges the said

Cnlleil Wales.vl* :

New Hampshire. Mawarhusctts Hay,
Itllixle island ami Provlndcco Plantations,

Connecticut, Now York, New .lewy,
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
Vnrih rurnlliiii. Mouth Carolina and (IcorKitt,

lobe
Krce mid Sovereign Mini lii«l<>i»cii«]etii BUlo*.
The arrangements at Yorktown for thorn"

eoiumodatlon of visitors nro said to bo very
unsatisfactory. There seems to have been
neither money enough nor u judicious employmentof till* means which tlio committeedid linve nt Itsjdlsposal. There is, however,one consoling reflection. The dis<
comforts sutlered by the visitors at the cob
ebrntion will not be nearly us great as those
Hull'ered by Washington, Lafavetle, Steti
ben and all the brave olllcera and men whe
had to squat in the niu<l while beselginj*
lx>rd Cornwallis a hundred years ago
This reflection is especially consoling b
those who stay at their comfortable hoinci
while the celebration is going on. I'erhapi
the actual visitors at Yorktown do not np
jireclate it ho keenly.

JMIIftT (15151ATItIIA l«

A Cincinnati WotitntiCliitrtfoil Willi .Hur
tiering ller (JmiiiInom.

Cincinnati, October 17..Mrs. l>on
Beyland, (15 years of age, was arrested lat<
this afternoon, charged with the murder o

her grandson, Harry (loves, a son of Join
(loves, of Newport. The child is two am
n half years old, and had been left in lie
barge"while the parents were in the city
During the afternoon the child did some
thingtlint displeased Mrs. Ilcyluud and slit
ptruek It on the head with a stick ami thei
nearly cut its head from the body with
butcher knife. Mrs. lleylund is a witlou
find pas, a few years ago, in an insani
asylum, but was discharged cured. Tli
excitement in Newport is Intense, tliougl

«--..a i.i..,.
tl 10 BVIlllMIl HII1 Wi'lllliii p mmiuii; nun

turned. Hhe Iiiui Ihi'ii pluccil In Jiill. I
was Hf vrnil Imiirs after the murder belor
(lie rlmrkiiiK news reached the parents t

the child, mid the irtne on their relun
«iu heartrending. Tlioelilld was tlieyouiij
l*t el llio fill"II>' j

TERSE TELEGRAMS.
The (trnimnlc arrived nt Xew VorV jth

lor«lny. Slip brought $.<00,000 In gold.
The nnniinl meeting o( tlip America

WoniAn's Suffrage Association will lirliel
At I/ml»vlllo, Ky. Octolier 26th And 20tl
The CletelAnd Daily ilhihr, n Democrat!

jHipor started In opposition to the /'/nil
ihilrr, has suspended publication nflcr a

rxtotrnre'ol thirty ilnyn.
Workmen beg*n vcsterdAv morning t

tesrdown the tlarfleld (Million Atiil nrclu
In the Cleveland pnrk. Tlie dais itpo
which llie Uxly lay In stato will lie pri
served In the Western Itmerre Historic!
Rooms. Heliri will bo preserved In tli
Columbus City IUII nrnl nillilAryarmorln
Mo«l ol the floral emblem* will I
restored And distributed ah Mr», llArflcl
jlletAles.

AT THE CAPITAL.
BLAINE IWANTS ALL TREATED ALIKE,

iutl to be Uellet eila» won 11 thaXtUOar.
bcBAtr l*ruccedlnir« Muratial Uuillej'a

IHOl.ult, UulUau'a Wltnvaaea.
.Nominal lot* anJ (.'oullriual lon».

Washington', 1). C'., October 17..That
Attorney-General MacVeagh hat* insisted
U|hji» being relieved ut the earliest convenientdate to the President, has induced .SecretaryBlaine to address a letter to the
President in relation to the retirement of
the cabinet ollicers. The Secretary wrote
that he thouuht it due to those retiring that
all should bo treated alike and permitted to
go out ut the wiuie time. He intimated in
his letter that he would be glad to bo relievedat once, and that his desire should
receive as uiueii consideration as that of
any other cabinet oflVcer.

TYNKU KKI.IKVKI).
It in generally believed tluit President

Arthur wrote Hint Assistant 1'ostiiuuiter
<ieuernl Tyner at Saratoga early last week
informing him that his resignation would
b« acceptably. Friend# ul bruitk IhUUtn,
of Iowa, maintain that hin name in to he
sent to the Senate for confirmation as First
Assistant I'iwtmahter General Friday next
or early next week. General Ha/en ways he
has not heard of the resignation of General
Tyner being requested. It is reported that
Judge Freeman of the 1'ostoHlce Departmentwill soon be superceded.

TilK ASSASSIN'S CASK,
Scoville, counsel for Guitenu, in the DistrictCriminal Court to-day, suggested that

both lie and the District Attorney were desirousof having a decision upon the questionof allowance for expenses of the assassin'swit nesses. lie said he did not willowhe could get along with the depositionsalone, and lie would like to know as
soon as possible whether the court would
make an allowance to cover the expense of
bringing witnesses hero in person. In replythe Court said there was a fund under
the control of the Attorney General from
which allowances of this kind have been
made, and he would address a conununicntiouto the Attorney General on the subject,
lie could do 110 more titan this at present.

DlIDLKT's DIKKfCt'l.TY.
Kx»Senutor McDonald is here to light

the continuation of Dudley, of Indiana, for
Commissioner of Pensions. McDonald.
representing tin* Indiana Democracy,
charge* that Dudley uh u United States
Marshal exceeded the duties and powersof that oflico in political work; that, In fact,
he proHtituted bin office to political purls^es;that he appointed 520 deputy marshalsin Indianapolis and others in other
portions of the State to work for the Hiireeasof the Republican partv; that these
marshals were in fact political agents and
were appointed to do that work.

Mclronftld expects to rally all the DemocraticSenators against Dudley. Several
Democrats are embittered against Dudley,
as they allege that he discharged competentand faithful clerks from the Pension
Bureau simply because tliuy were Democrats.This fight will probably become a

party question, and if itdoes Dudley's continuationor rejection will depend upon
the vote of Mr. Davis, of Illinois. Dudley'sfriends claim that there are several.
Democratic Senators who will vote for him,
while on the other hand his opponents say
that a number of prominent Indiana Republicansdesire Dudley's rejection and
will influence the Republican vote against
him.

NOMINATIONS AND CONKIHMATIONH.
The following nominations were sent to

the Senate to-day: Frank M. Kastmau,
District of Columbia, Attorney of the UnitedStates, Montana. Postmasters: Abner P.
Temple, Knoxville, Tenn.; Archibald F.
Coon, David City, Neb. K. W. Cottrell,
Michigan,Receiver of Public Monies at Detroit:Charles Mould, Neb., Receiver of
Public Monies, Miles City, Montana; AlexanderMiggctt. Wis., Register Land Ollice,
Couclaive; ;Jolin Cromb, Minn., Register
Umd Ollice, Crookston; (''hark* \V. Pierce,
Neb., Register Land Ollice, Lincoln; (»eo.
W. Wilkinson, Neb., Agent for Indians,
Omnhnaud Winnebago Agency, Nebraska.TheSenate conllrmed Robert Y.llollev
United States Consul at Barbadoes; S. ,f.
Jlanna, Register of binds, Lendvillc, Col.,
A. Phillips, Receiver of Public Monies,
Harrison, Arkansas.

Postmasters: 0. I). AiiHtin, Butler, Mo.;
James P. Iloldswortli, Paris, Mo.

Indian Agents: Augustus Hrnsiiis, Pennsylvania,Omit Xemnlmh Agency, Neb.;
Jul in Harris, District of Cohjmhiu, Lcnehi
Agency Idaho; John W. Cramsie, Dakota,
Devil's I«tikc>; Juiues McLaughlin, Dakotah,
Standing Jtock; (leowe II. HjjeiM'er, Minnesota,Cow Creek, Dakota.

NOTEM AND I'KIWON.WX.
Tlio Governor of Michigan and slnff, accompaniedby about 150 citizens of the

State paid their respects this morning to the
President. Senators Kerry and Conger arrangedfor the reception, and the latter
introduced the callers.
The receipts under Secretary Window's

recent oiler to redeem live millions of three
and one-half bonds on and after to-day» aggregateabout $5,.*100,000.
The number of immigrants arrived dur>ing September was 58,452, against 51,870 iu

{ So iitemher, 1880.
The Connecticut quarry owners oiler to

allow the Kxecutivc Committee to take out
ns much grey granilu us may be needed for

' the projjosetl Gnrlield Memorial Hospital
« building.

SKNATK MtOCKKIMNUS.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Shermnn called

up his resolution directing the Secretary ol
the Treasury to transmit to the Senate a
conv of the report of .lames T. Mellne.

* Mr. Farley asked that the consideration
of the resolution be jwstponed until Friday

i next.
3 Mr. Sherman didn't think there should
i beany objection to its present consideration.However, if the Senate desired to

have it postponed he had no objection.
though he would insist on having it adoptred during the present session. The resolu.tion wds post|*>ncd until Friday next.
The President pro Inn. announced the

i' appointment of the following Senators hi
i till the vacancies on the committees: Forieign Affairs.Messrs. Aklrieli and Uplmm,

inplaceof Uumsideand Conklingi Finance
n .Aldrleh, In plueeof Hurnaide; Commerce
l» .Miller, of New York, in place of Conk»ling; Military Affairs.I litwley, in place ol

_r«n.... i.. i.i

t Cohklinir, Postofllces nnd itomln.Miller,
e of New York, in i»lace of Piatt; Education
if nnd Lftlwir.Aldrich, in place of Hurnslde:
Jl Engrossed Hills.Mdler, of New York, in
f- place of ('onkling: TraiiHportation Jtotita

to Seaboard.bipliam, in place of Piatt
Enrolled Hills.Newell, in place of Plntt
Privileges and Kleetions-^I-aphain, in plan

i- of Teller.
The President pro tem of the Senate salt'

he understood that lie ha 1 no authority tr
designate any person as chairman of i
committee, tliat was in the hands of tin
committee themselves. At the suwestior

c of Mr. Morrill the names of the new mem
» hers of the committee will be at the foot o
» the list. The Senate then went in exeeu

live session. When thu doors reopened i
o adjourned until Friday.
«s

n Railroad Aeelrfenl.
p- Iowa City, Iowa, Octot>cr 17..A freigh
il twin on the Burlington, Olar Kanlds i
ip Northern Kallfowl was precipitated througl
s. a brtd#o just east of. this city at 4:30 thi
* morning. The piliov of the bridge ha*
d been washed ont by ni* heavy rains. Bei

oml limbs were brokeb^but nobody klllec

A Mr. LOl'IN Ni:.\NATI».\.

lilt CvlvbralrU t'tiiirlic BuwCiuel'uirlj
KclilMcd.

Sr. Lons, October 17..The alley betweenMarket ami Walnut ami Eighth ami
Ninth is densely populated by colored
folks and one or two white families. The
alley seems doomed to be a scene of tribulation,und at times of wailing and weeping,among the highly excitable denizens.
By night may be heard the gtihh of uproariouslaughter and singing, indicating lightheadednessand the utter absence of larkingcare und earthly troubles.
But the principal cause of commotion

which has disturbed the equanimity of the
colored colony duriug the past summer has
been the occasional raid of the dog-catchers,
who seem to take a delight in pouncing uponami making away with any unhappy
dog which may happen to Ik* astray, taking
his morning walk in the alley, without a

license collar around his neck. The dog
catchers are generally successful in

THROWING 'I IIKilt UMNO
Over some small specimen of our tribe,
which provokes a tumultuous uproar
among the female portion of the popula-j
tion, who sally out with their broomsticks,
luif nnt iilmnrft. I'wrtnin to lut lute for a mj.

cue, seldom arriving before the miserable
cur in got safe into the wagon and the dogcatcher#lire oil'.
Of Jate the dog-catchera have been takinga rent fur want of the sinews of war, but

there has another form of neiwation iunt
developed to till in the interregnum. This
time the iiMn-catchorn are the disturbero.
and in Charlie Konn style they kidnapped
a boy.u white boy atthat.named.Johnny
Ferguson. Johnny's parents art* Irish,
hard-working people, and live on the north
Hide of the alley next to the Druid's hall.
Johnny is thirteen yearn old. and haa

been attending, until quite lately, the Jeunits'college, but more recently he ban
been a pupil of St. John's parish hcIiooI.
lie started on Monday morning for school,
as usual, with his slate and books strappedtogether in a package, and this was the last
that was seen of him. He failed to return
home that night, and the next day he was
not seen about. IIin fond warentn became
alarmed about him, and when the second
day panned without any signs of Johnny, it
began to look serious, Search wan made in
all directicuis, oven the colored people, out
of sympathy for the distressed parents,
taking an active part in the hunt.

tub i'oui b wkiik xotifiki),
uuvertismcnisoi a tost ooy were pui in me

newspapers. uml money was liberally expendedto tlio extent of Hovorul dollar# for
any information that mi^lit lead to the reeoveryof the school hoy.
Wax ho truant from school, and on a littlelark on his own hook, or had he been

cruelly kidnapped by the man Htealer
and taken away to Part'* unknown? These
mention# were debated pro and eon, by
the denizens of the alley, all of whom knew
little Johnny and had ^ fond side for him.
The general belief wan that tho boy had

been kidnapped, ax he wan known to be
too good a boy toatray away of his own volition,and thereby plunge bin father and
mother in distress. Tho mother especially
grew frantic, and called on father Hennesscyand imparted to him her grief. The
missing bov wan her only child, the only
one left- of nix children*. Day after day
rulled away, and the poor woman imsseil
several sleepless tii^htn. At length, on
Friday night. "Johnny came marchinghomo'with Ins bundle of books under his
arm, and there wan rejoicing in the lowlymansion over (belittle returning prodigal.
His clothes, which were clean and neat
when he set out for school on Monday
morning,

WKKK SOILED AM) TATTKHKI).
He told his story of how he had been

carried off by a man, which story was repeatedto a reporter by the boy yesterdayin the presence of his father ami mother,
the latter remarking that "Johnny tells
nothing but the truth." The boy's* story,
though a little lame in its geography, when
connected together was about us follows:
He said he was on his way to school, when
he saw a man with a wagon and a yoke of
oxen standing in front of a saloon. He
did not know the name of the saloon. The
man asked him to stand by the wagon until
he went in ami got a drink. He then came
out ami asked Johnny to get into the wagon
and take a ride. He passed over the big
hridtre. and when Johmiv wanted to iret
out the man Killed him by placing Itis
liuud over hin mouth. After crossing the
bridge the man left the wagon and took
Johnny down along the bank of the river
a niece, when he made him get into a boat,
which wits more like a raft than a skill'.
There were two women and another man
on board the raft. They Htruck out into
the river and went down stream. Johnny

WA.VTKU TO OKT OCT,
#

but tho people on the boat wouldn't let
him. lit* screamed out and they told him
o Stop.
They floated down till they uot to an-

other river and went up that. He heard
the name of it called the Merameo. Hut he
thought it wan the Ohio, and that he wan
near Cairo. At night he slept in the weeds
and thought he was bitten by a Hiiake. I le
shown four Htuall scare on his left hand,
which look like big mosquito bites.
Johnny said he made un his mind to
escapej and he got away from these bad
people. He wandered along and came to
a river. It was a narrow stream. He prevailedon a man to take him acrosM the
river in about.
The man wwn hunter and had several
wild geese with him, which he had shot.
They had hardly got into the stream when
an Indian squaw came up to the shore
thev bad just left. She was decked out
with ear rings that hung down her shoulders,and she had a belt around her waist
from which dangled a scalping knife and a
number of hatchets. Sho gave a whoop,
and here Johnny showed howshedld it by
shrill yells graduated by rapidly striking
her mouth with her hand. The whoop
was a signal which brought a couple
of male Indians to the shore

WIIO WOltB i.koois'S

stuck along the seams with feathers. Havingescaped from the Indians and got to
shore, he walked till he reached a railroad
station, where he met a man who gave him
a nickel to go and buy him some tobacco.
When he got back with the tobacco, lie
told the man where he l>elonged, and now
lie was taken away from St. l/niis. The
man oil hearing his story, went to the agent
ami procured him a passage to St. liOiiis,
on thi' railroad, which he says was the
Iron Mountain road. This whs the long
and short of the Ihi.v's story. It was a little
inconsistent as may Ik* observed, but
when questioned he stuck to the main
points us bIhivp given. He brought back
Ins slate and six books, all bound together
by a strap, and Including a Fourth reader.
upoller and hiscathechism. Thatheshotihl
lug alwmt this heavy bundle, through his
varied experiences, was singular to say the
least. His mother also drew from his coat
pocket a testament, which lie clung to in
all his wanderings.
The lioy is a bright, lively lad, with an

intelligent eye, and is the pet of his fond
mother, who indorses every word that

, Jnlitiliy wivs. Kntlier lletitiessy Iim had
the whole iitory laid Worp liltn, ami it In
tin- (1 rtrrtuififtUoH of the whole nllcy, ns nririvcil nt ill iiiiuw-mprtinx Inst tiiuht, to inHinttlint otir |»ll« force do not rest until
thoee people with the tlnttxmt Hint flontff on
«trenin, and Hint gninlv lmnil of bloodthirstyImllnnn, nre Ineked tip nt the Fotir
Conrtn. K*ritemenl ran very high in the

I alley nt n late hour Inat night.
J WAKtrvtNIM Mil hail dreama In rhlidren

at nt«ht Inilure ferrrlnlinno ami (retfitlne«s
J during Hie ilay. WohnK are generally thr
» caiine of the annoyance. I>enin> Worm

Syrup will cure, when all other remedies fall.
I, Try it

i

BY THE PISTOL.
A MURDER AT 8TEUBENVILLE, OHIO

LhU Sight- (hs*. Brown Shot Dead la a DUreputa
bit Dei.The Alleged Murderer, Tkoi. ttmurtii*

mite, and 111* Arrompllre in Criuie,
"Jack" Elliott, Sifclj Jailed.

s9|k.i'iul I)U|hUcIi to the intulligeiicer.
.Stki iikxvu.i.k, 0., October 17..Charlet

Drown, alia* "Crummy Jim," watt shot
dead this evening in a disreputable ilcn on

Water street kept by Jouhua Wim. It cau
not be learned definitely ut thin hour just
how the row started. It i« waid that Brown
went into the saloon, where Jack Elliott, a

mtnluul into liini.

accusing him with insulting his water, Mrs.
Wim. Hrown was knocked down on the
floor, when Klliott and another fellow, said
to have been Thomas Smurthwaite, began
kicking him. Soon after a revolver shot
wan heard, and Klliott ami his partner
rushed out of the saloon.

IJrown lived about ten minutefl. The
shooting occurred about (»o'clock, ami Klliottwild arretted at liiM house about 7
o'clock. Smurthwaite shortly alter gave
himself up to the authorities. The latter
denies havingdone the shouting, but clains
that he heard the "raekej." and looked in
the door and saw a shot fired, lie says he
knows who did do the shuoting. Other
parties say Smurthwaite di<Uhe shooting
and had a revolver in his hand when he
came out of the door.
A preliminary hearing will be held in

the morning.
Klliott ami Smurthwaite are both in jail.

YOHKTOW*.

VlNllor* Arriviiitf-Tlie Town l ull ol
illiovon l)«*m-rl|»llon ol lliv Moiiu*
iiieul.

Yoiiktown, October 17..Boats are arfivilli/from id! huitil.i to-diiv. fnnvm-iiiL'
vast crowds of people. Ueneral Hancock
drove from tlio camp to town thin morning
ami was warmly cheered by the soldiers
and citizens. The town in full of Uneven
and all classes of gambling is indulged in.
Captain Painter, who has charge of the
small police force, nays lie shall need asHistauceto keep things in proper shajH',

PKSCIUITION OK WON I'M K.NT.
[The following is a description of the

monument that will be dedicated to-morrow:]
The Yorktown .Monument, from the

point of view of sentiment, is intended to
convey, in architectural language, the idea
set forth in the dedicators inscription, that
by the victory of Yorktown the independenceof the I'nited States of America was
achieved, or brought to linal accomplishment.
The four sides of the base contain: First,

an inscription dedicating the monument as
a memorial of the victory; second, an inscriptionpresenting a succinct narrative
of tlie siege, prepared iu accordance with
the original archive*) in the Department
of State; third, the treaty of alliance with
the King of France ami fourth, the treatyof peace with the Kingof Kngland. hi the
pediments over these four sides respectivelyare presented carved in relief: First,
emblems of nationality; second, emblems
of war; third, emblems of the alliance;
and fourth, emblems of peace.
The base is thus devoted to the historical

statement; it explains the subsequent incidentsof the monumental composition,
which are intended solely to appeal to the
imagination. The immcdiato result of the
historical events written upon the base
was the happy establishment of a national
union of thirteen vouthful, free ami independentStates, l'o celebrate this joyfulunion the sculptor has represented upon
the circular podium which arises from the
base a solemn dance of thirteen typical femalellimres hand in hand, encirclinir the
drum, which bears upon a licit beneath
their feet the words, "One country, oih?
constitution, one destiny." It in a symbolof the birth of freedom.
The column which spring* from this

podium may be accepted as the symbol of
the greatness and prosperity of the nation
after a century of varied experience, when
thirty-eight free andlndc|Hjndent State* are
shining together in mighty constellation. It
is the triumphant sign of the fulfillment of
the promise.an exnression of the strengthand beauty of the I nion; but the powerfulnation does not forget the remote begin*ning of its pros]h>rity, and in the midst of
its shining stars, beam aloft the shield of
Yorktown covering the branch of Peace.
As the existence of the nation is a proofof the possibility of a government of the

people, the column thus adorned culminateswith liberty herself, star-crowned,and welcoming the people of all nations to
share <*(|ua1ly with us the fruits of our penceand prosperity.The principal dimensions of the monumentare in height as follows: Base
ft. Hinchcs; jHxlium, 14 feet 4 inches; shaft,
Jlf» feet 1 inch; capital, fi feet 4 inches; pedestal:i feet 1) inches; figure, 11 feet 4 inches,
making the total height from the liottoin of
the base, resting on the outface of the
ground, to the top of the figure, M5 feet 0
inches. The bottom of the base covers a
surface area of 014.50 feet. The area for
inscriptions on each side of the base is
15,(180 square Inches. The greaU»st diameterof the ixidium is H feet !l inches, the
height of the thirteen inures surrounding
me podium is n icci, no diameter of the
nluift nt tli<» bottom, 5 feet 6 Inches, and
the top5 foot,

»AIII Ii:urN MO\enF.\T.

Letter from the tJovrrnor or WlNrotialn
.Contribution* to Ditli*.

Ci.f.vri.Asn, October 17..Tlio Oarlleld
monument fund cotiiniltleo to-dny received
the following letter.

"Madison, Wis.,Uctol>ef 11.
({knti.kmkn: I nm in receipt of your letterof the Rth Iti8t.» requesting nm! author!?.*

ingmetonrt its general manager for the
.State of Wisconsin in the movement to
socure |K»pular contributions to the Uarfieldmonument fund. I Hindi accept the
position and shall take pleasure in doing
all within my power for the promotion of
so worthy an cirort. I have associated with
myself Hon. David Atwood ^ editor of the
iimr jmtrwti, nil* rrw ».i\ \viiiimrcl,
Slate Supprintomlciit of Public tnrtrltctlon,
besides ii treasurer nil'! secretary. We will
immediately lake measures fur publishing
Kenernl information on the milijcHrl, ami affordIn the people of Wisconsin an op*ptmunlty of contributing.

Very rwiwtfully.Wit,mam E. Smith,
(lovernor.

The contributions to noon Unlay were
$11,200. _

A ni* Bnejlsrj.
l.trrt.k Hock, Oi'toln r If..The jewelry

storo of l<oiiis C. Itnrrnj* was hnrglarixeil
to-day ofalmut four thousand dollars worth
of diamond* anil gold watches. Tlie nlorr
wa* closed, tlie proprietor and employe* at.
tending tlie State t air. The thieves elT"rct
eil an entrnnce liy forcing open tlie Imek
iloor. They carried the show iw conlain
ing the valuable* to Hie rear nf the room and
selected the article* al ensure. The polio
are bunily working the case np, but then
It no cine to the perpetrttou,

MODfcKN MlStACLK.

A H quimi Mia lo l»«»e »Mf u Retlvrcd bj
Prayer.

L'kuan'a, 0., October 17..One of thow
marvelous cases of the restoration to heultl
ui a j>ereon given up to ilie, through tin
powerful aud mysterious agency of prayei
mul faith, hus just taken place tu the vil
luge of Northville, nine mile* northwest o

Urbanu.
A couple of years ago Mrs. I)r. E. J. Barr

of that village, began spitting blood, which
installed the linn belief in her aud hei
friends that she could uot live more than a
e mple of years.
On the 15th of August, while chasing u

chicken, she was seized with a severe hemiorrhagc, aud had three succeeding one*
that night. The next night unother'attack
followed on going to bed. She was conlinedto her bed two weeks, during which
sho had more hemorrhages, and her ease

grew critical. The tilth of this month she
was taken worse with chills and smothering,when they thought she was (lying.
Her attending physician, Dr. Hunt, was
summoned and succeeded in reviving her.
1 u that condition, unable to raise her head,
sho lay until last Sunday morning, when
hhi! gathered her family ami told them
she had but a short time to live aud
wanted to see her father. Shu had
been in a trance and said "the l<ord told
her she had never done her duty and hud
not done enough for Him, ami now she
must be a servant to Him." She fell into
a swoon, her hands, lips, arms and whole
bodv being unite cold and covered with a
old sweat, her pulse irregular, and she
had that nceuliar dcuth hue which showed
sho wjis (lying. She revived, opened tier
eyes, uiul usked "Why ure you all weeping?aud became quite talkative. She had
uot been able to speak above a whisper beforefwr eight weeks, and now had a full,
strong voice, aud talked all day. On .Mondayshe felt Improved, with no pain in her
lungs. The following day she got ut» and
stood alone for at leastilve minutes. When
frienils approached sho weakened, llefore
a great while she was stood alone a longer
time: In the evening she wulkcd, unaided
out into her kitchen, and soon walked
across the street. miiico then sue iiuh ueen
up mid tiroiinil iiml seems as well um ever,
Tlie event in coiiHiilored of iiiuiHiial peculiar
intercstuml attracts considerable attention
in that neighborhood. Her friends think
prayer the direct cause of her wonderful
ileal ing.

i'KOM <111\.i.

romuierclitl MoU'»-(Jrfat I.onm of Llle
Ily Flood.

New Yoiik, October 17..News from
China under date of September 11 in t<i the
following effect: The couMtruotion of the
telegraph line from Shanghai to Tientsin,
is progressing satisfactorily. The presence
of the government oflieials and the governmentnUunp on the property law checked
whatever feelings of hostility the natives
may have felt forHtieh an innovation. The
line is expected to open for business by
the end of the year. The China Merchant*)'
and Navigation Company has invited a

subscription for a special purixwe. It is
presumed to be for the. completion of a

tramway system which is to curryj^coaljfrom the Kaipiug mines to
reelio Medio. The hiiiii asked for is one
million taels, and is to be raised in one day.
The Kaiping collieries ure the first that
have been ordered to be worked in that localityand are capable of supplying sufllcientcoal of good quality to meet tlie requirementsof parts of China from Tientsin
to Canton. An imperial edict Iuih been
published ordering Lieu Kun Yey. Viceroy
of the Tiang, to proceed to the Capital at
once. IVrg Yor Lieu, Superintendent of
Yangste defense*, will take his place. The
change is regarded with great satisfactionas likely to tend to a developmentof railways and other progress.
News from Peking states that the
health of the Western impress has been
speedily and miraculously restored by the
skill of a native doctor, who law been rewardedwith the red button patent of nobility.
The disasters to life and property wrought

inland by typhoons are very great. A villagenamed Ghettnsha, in Row district lias
oecii completely swept away wy noons, ana
all the inhabitants were drowned. A steam
launch was despatched to the locality, and
upwArih of two hundred bodies were recovered.A typhoon passed over Foochow,doing great damage to foreign and
native shipping. The German bark CarolineHolier wos a complete wreck. The
Hrltish steamer (-awtillo, from Shanghai to
Yokohama, put hack with her cargo on fire.

WATt'HINO Till: XIIIIMMTA.

Increasing; I*rerun t Ion* Agninul (ho I>unget*of Itcvollillou,
I* Kit lis, October 17..Although it is dehiedthat any fresh measures were concertedat Dantxic against Nihilism, there

are signs that Hinee that meeting the revolutionistshave been more sharply looked
after than before. The Prussian authoritieshave shown their activity in the matterbv tin1 recent arrest of a number of
Russian NihiliwtH and their incarceration
at Broinberg in the I'russluu I'olinli provinceof I'olund. KH'orts of the Itumlan
goverument to induce the powers to
adopt more stringent measures
ngainst the international Socialists have
found a great olwtacle in the Governmentof Republican France. It is
rumored that attempts are being made
to win over M. Gambetta to the views of
the Imperial Governments on this subject,
in fact it is asserted that the liint has been
given to the French statesman that in returnfor concessions upon this point the
eastern Kmiiires would bo ready to accord
him an equivalent in tlio way of supportinghim and raising theirinnuencein his favor
when he occupies a still higher |>osition
than at present. On the Russian frontier
greater vigilance is now being exercised
than heretofore, nnd the doings in ail
border countries, Prussia, Austria and
Itoumania are attentively watched, witli a
view to prevent the entrance, exit or escapeof all Nihilist emissaries. At all ports
vessels from Kngland, France ami America
are more strictly examined in order to detectany attempt to introduce infernal machinesat the chief ports of these countries.

(inrlnniifl Nym|>nllij Willi PnrnHI.
CINCINNATI, U.« UClOl)Cr J7..IIOTI. IU«n

ltutterworth, in hia speech before a meetiii^of Irishmen to give expression of feelingin regard to tlic» arrest of 1'arnell, took
the position that I'arnell was in the field of
debate for the lawful purpose of securing
better loKinllliloti concerning the great
wrong# Minered by bin countrymen, and
that hi* arrest would not hurl lita cause.

Resolutions were Adopted advising coolnessand deliberation and keeping within
the linea of peaceful, unswerving resistance.
The eablegrMn sent was: "Ten thousand
freemen of Cincinnati greet the imprisonmentof I'arnell. U>t the |>eople ik? cool
and determined."

found Mnrdfrfd.
Coi.tMius, 0., October 17..The dead

body of Charles I*. Met trail was found in
the'northeast Part of the city, early this
morning. Kvidenco shows "that he was

going to the U. S. (larrison, having enlist*
ed in the army a few days tofore. ami was
set Upon by three or four men and brutally
tnuruered.' There was one welt on the fore
head, and marks of choking. The murder
ers stayed with him over an hour, and then
escaped. An old feud exists between fl
number of the citizens of thin part of the

I city and the soldier*. McOmil was !>orn in
iw»0, at Yajeoo. Mich., was educated al

t Little Hock and came here m a recruit
from St. Louii laat Saturday,

UNENV1ED ERIK
MORE LAND LEAGUE ARRESTS MADE.

x

Tht Uoteraiucit UeUrmiatil aid the Iriihoie*
r Hrwln Oppuilof ill(|«il Opprcuiit Meat*

UlotlBf-Diwailaf Storm*.

London, October 17..I'aruell in in the
prison inliruiary with Dillon, Sexton and
O'Brien.
The Fifty-second Regiment has been oridared to Ireland.
Eleven men who were returniug from

working on a Boycotted farm near l\*t
Arlington, were tired upon and live
wounded, one seriously. This id the affair
which led to the arrest of Andrew and
1'atrick (iallagher on suspicion of llring the
shots, as before mentioned.
A man wan mortally shot near Trallee,

county Kerry, during unallruy between the
police and a party of armed men.

I.EAUl K UEAlMJt'AltTKIlS MOVED.

Di'ULiN, October 17..The head quartern
of the Laud League has been transferred to
Liverpool.
The State government in the awn at the

Land Leaguers who escaped to England
have consulted English and Irish law ollicero.These consider any uttenint to en-1
courage iutimidution from Kngland subjectto indictment.
A Paris correspondent writing to the

Clerical Pre** condemns the Irish arrests.
A IJerlin correspondent represents thut

the arrest of Paruell has tended to raise
Gladstone in the estimation of the (iermans,andthe Xurth (iemun Gazelle saysthe time for indulgence has gone by.The Jrinh Time* accuses the police of the
fiercest excesses in dispersing the crowds
Saturday.
Twenty-three persons are in the Limerickhospital with bayonet wounds. The]Magistrate stated from the bench to-day;thut the police had strict orders never in

the future to fire a blank cartridge, but lire
with ellcct. liiggur left Dublin last eveningfor Holyhead, lie fully expected to be
arrested, but resolved no longer to await
the action of theCustleauthorities. James
Puiner, Secretary, and another prominent
member of the Middletou (Cork) League;
bemon, Secretary, and O'Toole, member of
Tallon (Dublin county) branch; Lynuin,
organizer of Kings ami Queens counties
and Westiueath 1-eagues; White, Secretaryof Clare League, and Henry Egan, Secretaryof Tullanmre League, are all lodged
inNaasjail. The authorities contemplate
arrests at ltelfast and other parts in the
norm 01 jruinnu. wxuni, union ami
O'Urein aru charged with being reasonably
suspected of treasonable practical. It is
proposed to start a fund for the maintenanceof Stalo prisoners. Tho incmbora of
the league claim that Arthur O'Connor
being thoroughly instructed in the managementof the Jlabile, IiIh escape will enablethe organization to continue.

tiik uovkknmk.n't in kahnkst.
The London Pall Mull C/azeltr says: Ah

neither O'lirien nor (Juinn participated in
the public meetings theirarrest in naturallytaken to mcuu that the Government will
tolerate no form of intimidutivm however
indirect. We may even infer that the
Castle will construe a too rigorous criticism
of itH action as intimidation. The recent
iiroclamation leads to the same inference.
The bind league is to be suppressed forcibly.That is the long and short of the matter.Violent suppression of the league,
which has never yet been declared illegal,is only the beginning of a task which lien
before the country. If the land act fails to
bring even a temporary peace, then Great
Hritain will have nothing less to do than to
frame a wholly new system of government
for Ireland. It is intolerable, even impossible,that we can continue to govern by a
scries of spasmodic ruujM tl'rlut. Poison
may bo a useful drug in certain emergencies,but the nation cannot live on political
|k)ison for it* daily food, not even Ireland.
The corporation to-day adjourned toseek

an interview with Korster, the Chief Secretary,in accordance with a resolution to endeavortoobtain "assurance that the ostentatiousdisplay of the ]k)lice force Saturdayand Sunday with such lamentable
consequences, shall not be repeated."

A. llruhum, Treasurer of the Limerick
Land League, was arrested on a charge of
being reasonably suspected of treasonublt
practices.
In Limerick to-night the rioting was renewed.Three companies of the Sixtyseventhregiment escorted Abraham,

Treasurer of the Limerick league, to jail.
The occupants of the houses stoned the
poljeeafter lodging Abraham in jail. The
police again charged ami llred upon the
mob in 11igh street.

In Dublin the rioting was renewed tonight,and the jHiliee were compiled to retreatover Curlisle bridge under a shower
of stones.
At Charleville. county Cork, the police

were stoned. Tlie riot act was read, and
the military being called out, cleared the
streets. Thirty-live arrests were made,

-inrwn.B. (
Nkw Yoiuc, October 17..A special from

Dublin says tliu people should be warned
against the exaggerated reports of an outburstof publiefury in various quarters of
Ireland, regarding the recent arrests. The
idea of organized resistance uiav be <12hmin^eil.liven unorganized mobs are not
dangerous. The itii|K)rtauce of affairs here
Saturday and Sunday nights is not accredibleto the violenco of the crowd, but to the
brutality of the police. Then? was hardly
a member of the s|>ecial force not more or
less drunk. One policeman said the force
had nothing to cat anil but little sleep since
Saturday morning, but they were aide to
get a drink at several publle houses. The
result was they were wild with liquor and
if it were not' for their assaults upon innocentpeople little would have been
known of the excitement in the street.
Well known citizens, newspaper reporters,
telegraph messengers and even women sufferedfrom the outrageous conduct of the
police.
The first report of the Limerick Affair

was from some hand that invented the
siege of tjuinn's Castle. The .statement
that shooting occurred all over the city and
manv people were killed, now turns
out that only one person was wotlruled
with buckshot. The (act that the Scots
drays left in the evening is sullleient evidencethat the affair was not serious.

tub i.atk stohm.

1.MNIM1V, October 17..The steamer Helvetia,which put back to Liverpool on a

voyage to New York, was much damaged
by llie late hurricane, and must undergo
repairs. The hurr'nune did great damage
in Netherlands.
The steamship Sailer and Brittannic,

from New York, arrived out.
The gale last Friday extended to France

and Germany.
!/>n!k>n, Octol>er 17..1There was «reat

damage and loss of life throughout North
Germany from the late gale. The river
Kibe rose twelve feet above the normal
level and was covered with wreckage. Severalvessels were stranded At Altonn. The
loss of petroleum is enormous. Five (»eriman vessels were wrecked at Bremen and
some seamen drowned.
One hundred and thirty British and foreignvessels wcro wrecked last week, an

lncreiw *" «»er IIIC lire villus ncc*.

Thp«|i|irnilm«lc rnlup of the property lout
l« XSO.OOO, of which XOO.OOO reprcnentii the
Uritixli low 13ft poiwn* »ro reported u
lent ol mining. Account* recelwl «ul«1unent to the compilation of these Rtatiatic*
iMteUwtdowntoM evening 69 Salter-

men, belonging to Burmouth anil Eyemouth,are known t«> huve been drowned,und 140 others belonging to both places
ure missing.

l'.U'AL AfcFAIRS.
Rome, October 17..It is impossible to

describe tlio enthusiastic cheering after the
I'ojhj gave the benediction on the occasion
of receiving the Italian pilgrims ut St.
Peters, Sunday. The Pope looked thin,
worn ami anxious, a gang oi roughsjilted the pilgrims leaving the church of
Saint Vitale, shouting; Dowu with the
Vatican."
The Pope in hin address to the Italian

pilgrims at St Peters yesterday, stated thut
the deplorable state of affairs placed before
him wasthealternativeof emluritigcontinualcaptivity nuide harder daily, or of goinginto exile. He therefore aaked the Catholics
to watch and pray for liberty and independanceof the Pope. He concluded by
saying he was no longer secure in his
palace: that he was outmged in his person
and dignity in a thousand ways. The
gravity and earnestness of the Pope made a
profound imuretision, He closed his addresswith his ariun raised to heaven an
though imploring help.

O't'OXXOH, -M. 1*.

IU ot>|iliuii lit IIomIoii-IIIm Talk ou l*arHell'sArrinl,

JIoston, October 17..The reception of T.
P. O'Connor, M. P. for (ialway, tendered
by the Irish National i«und huiguo in
Music Hall this evening, attracted an immenseattendance. Soon after O'Connor
appeared U|h>ii the platform, escorted by
Mayor Prince, and was received with great
applause. Wendell Phillips entered u minutelater and was warmly greeted.
Many prominent gentlemen occupied

sents upon the platform.*After the singuvof Irish melo<lies by a
chorus of two hundred voices from the
Catholic choirs of the city, Mayor Prince
rose amid wild applause, and. after a few
introductory remarks said the audience
would be addressed hv several sneakers.
including Hon. T. I\ O'Connor, and if lie
said something which tlio powers in Kngiunddid not like to hear, he would not
Im troubled bv the Holdiury. 1 le cloned by
introducing Mr. O'Connor.
When the applause which greeted him

hud subsided, Mr. O'Connor wild: "Iain remindedby the surroundings of Home statemenumade in another country. One of
the chief statements wuh made by the Secretaryof Ireland, who.twid the l<and league
is supported bv village tyrants and dissoluteriillbniH. One of the persons to whom
he referred is on this platform, and 1 am
glad to take my place oil the platform with
that "rufHim Wendell Phillips. The
statement has been made by a London
paper that the diminution of the populationof Ireland was the diminution of the
enemies of Kngland. Another and more
sagacious paper had reminded it that the
people had gone elsewhere. Mr. O'Connorspoke of the natutal advantages of
this country, but said: It is not that alone
that makes it popular, it Im the libertywhich is enjoyed here. The cause we are
lighting for in Ireland is the cause there.
Nature, country, civilisation und humanity
are on the side of Ireland. (Jladstouc might
as well try to drink the ocean dry us to attemptto kill the living spirit that has struggledin Ireland for seven hundred years.

A UAMTAUDI/Y AIT.

At tempt to lium a fiinttrtl Steamer lit
New York llnrbor.

Nkw Yohk, October 17..'The police have
been informed that an attempt was made
Sunday evening to burn theCunard steamerliothina. The chief steward says: "The
Hrst 1 knew of it was when Hen Hole, of
Leeds, told me that he smelt something
queer aft. 1 hurried aft, and thcro I could
plainly see some fluid scattered over the
runners on the passageway, between the
state rooms. I sent for the second ofliccr,
Mr. Stevens, and with his help and that of
some of my own men, I started to fold up
the runners. As soon as I did so, the
carpets, in consequence of the vigorous
friction I presume, immediately burst
out in a blaze, and we threw them on the
dock. As they continued to burn and
there was imminent danger of the wharf
and other property catching fire, we threw
the miming carpets mio me wilier wneru

they continued to blaxo until in four of the
ship being l)iiriH.'(l we sunk them.

Pour bottles smelling of posphorous and
gasoline wore found ncur the location of
the fire. Two visitors to the ship, arc huhnectedami the police arc looking forthcni.
\Vhnt connection the afl'air may have
with the present trouhlcn in Ireland in not
now known.

More <'omH*.
IjOI'isvim.k, October 17..The (jtur'urJournalof Tuesday publishes a letter from

Prof. Klein, Maying: "I have for several
weokn past noticed a singular phenomenon
in the heavens in the shape of a double
comet or comelH, nltended with nine
Htnaller ouch, all in a circle, closely resemblingone of Saturn's rings. They
all appear to be connected together,
as they move in'thc same orbit and the
larger of the double comet will, at
regular intervals, eclipse the smaller
one, ami the little ones are on such
occasions lost sight of in the mists thus
created. I have no doubt that this is the
comet of 1845-'.|0, supposed to have been
destroyed, that now appears to
us in this singular shape, and
attended with numerous satellites, which
by some wonderful procesH of nature were
undoubtedly thrown from a nucleus, but
not with sullleicnt force to get beyond its
attraction, and are therefore resting on the
original ringlike nucleus, which lias tin-1
douhtcdly been rent asunder by a great!
comctary eruption, ami gathered again iu
its present shupe,

Tills was, I believe, the comet of 1H11,
having a period of thirty-live years. Aside
from this wonderful comet, or rat her eleven
comets, there are five others now visible.

fiiifrtipi-'ft Itulrlirr.
Piiu.ADBLl'itH, October 17..Thomas

Bradley, an extensive butcher, lias susnendedpayment. He is endorser for WashingtonButcher's Hons to the amount of $l.'lo,«
(KM), lie holds the paper of Butcher's Sons
toa considerable amount His other obligationsare inconsiderable. The statement
of the Chicugo house of Washington Butcher'sSons, ujHin which the condition of tin*
parent house here will dcbetid, as Bradley
will, has not been received.

The ilftrflrld fimil*
New York. October 17..The subscriptionsto the Mrs. Oarfield fund received

and paid to the I'nited States Trust Co., is
The amount paid bv that comIiiinyfor the purchase of $.100,(HK) of United

Itnt'cs four per cent registered bonds, &M8,UOR.The balance of cash with the United
vita11**Triiut (v.

Nollirril Mnlhmtt NollirinlH
Are you disturbed at night nrnl broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
With llu- * ** nictating jmln of cutting teeth?
If so. go at. once and got a buttle of Mr*.
Window'* Hoothi ng Hyrn p. It will relieve)
the poof little sufferer iumiediately.dejiend
upon it; there in no mistake ahont it. There
Is not a mother on earth who has ever used
it, who will not tell yiiti at once that it will
regulate the towels, and give rest to the)
mother, and relief ami health to the child,
opetnting Ilka magic. It is iwrfectly safe to1
use In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Bold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

HtMt
"Rough an Rata."

The thing desired fonndat last. Ask T)ruj>
gists for Itougn on Hats. It clears out rata
mice, roachv, filet, bedbugs, lfe boiet. '

AX OBSTRUCTIONIST
TO STAR ROUTE PROSECUTIONS.

Pint AulkUftt l'oxtuuxtrr (ieucr«l Asked to Step
Down and Uul-Su|tpukuil to lir In S)wp»tb)

With UrttU) andOthm-Th« C'au»e*
W hlrh L«d to UU UrlirruieBt.

Washington*, October 17..The most
Hignilicunt act of I'reanlent Arthur's administrationin the request for the Fiwt
Assistant Postmaster General's resignation.
From the beginning of (iarticlil's lulministrationto the eml of July Postmaster
James iiu<l exerted all his intluenee to obtaintlie dismissal of Tyner. Up to July
1st it had been unsuccessful. On that <lay
ho told a near friend that until Tyner was
removed there would be little hojK? of successin the Star Route prosecutions. In his
efforts remove Tyner, the Postmaster
l ieneral had the warm support of Attorney(ieneral MacVcagh, but had to combat
the luke warm net* of all the other Cabinet
ollicers, iu adilitiou to the pronounced up*
position of Secretary Maine. It in safe to
say that upon thin question the Cabinet of
President (iar/leld was very near being
wrecked.
On the day before the shooting of the

President Mr. James was encouraged to
believe that Tyner would he removed, and
decided to be* one of the excursion irnrtywhich was to leave the llalliiuore ifc Potomacdepot on Saturday, July mainly for
the purpose of ensuring it by his presenceand inllucncc. < iuitcuu's shot luevcnted
any action, and it is still doubtful which of
the influences would have iirovud victorious.Certain it is, that if Mr. James had
returned from that trip still hampered, as
he believed himself to be, |»v Tyner's oresencoas his tirst assistant, l»o would nave
resigned, and with liiui would have gone
the Attorney (ieneral. As soon as it was
politic to do so Mr. James opened the subjectto Mr. Arthur, in conformity with tint
President's request that In* should
remain at least to liuish the iitvestigationof the Star route business.
.Tl.iu I...M .iltvntu 1 until Inn /.../. on..*

ho would not stay if Tyner did. Arthurwas naturally disinclined to net. The
political cll'cct wan deemed of great Imjiortancc.Tyner in ntrong in Indiana, and
Iius wielded the entire patronage of the
Postolllce Department since 1870. lie Iuih
hosts of friends in every State and territory,
and bin hold on the Senators und !! r>
sentativeH for pant favors, ami for those expected,is not exceeded bv any nerson in
the Government service. Novertneloss Arthurdecided, hut not until he had thoroughlyinvestigated the facts, In thin, of
course, he euiplovcd the support liin keen
friend, General Miss, who wan directed to
enquire thoroughly into all ground* of huhpiclonagaiiiHt Tyner tin an obstruction.
About two yearn ago or lees, Tyner went

Went on an inspecting tour. He took quite
a partv with him, and traveled all through
the \\ est as fur as the Pacific ('oust, and
northwest to the llritish border, inspecting
powtolllcos, and especially the Star Route
service ami its working. After his return
he wrote a voluminous report attacking
the Western Star Itouto service, and condemningit in severe terms, lie wrote till*
renort himself, and iu it entered into details,pointing out extravagance, favoritism
and fraud in *tho service. This report,
however, though writ en ostensibly for the
purpose of exposing the rotteniicsh of the
Star Itouto system, as then conducted,
never saw the light of day. Tyner kept it
locked up in his safe. Hut after President
Ourfleld was Inaugurated the. report iu
some manner got Into Post master General
Jaines' hands. This determined Mr.
.lames to insist upon Tyner's removal. JNot
long after Tyner's return from his Western
tour of inspection ho was left iu charge of
the Postoilico Department by the almond)
of the Postmaster-General, but he took no

steps towards remedying the evils he had
discovered in the Star route service. Gen.
James concluded at once that Tyner was
not the man he wanted for Kirst-Assistant
in making war u|mn the Star route ring,
and James' eflorts to have Tyner removed
produced an ill-feeling between the two,
Attorney-General MueVeagh was shown
Tyner's report, and ho promptly seconded
(ion. .liitiicw' I'fli.rtu In iifMi'iiri> I'vimr'a If-

nioval. Tin; PostoflWic I >ct»flrtiiiciit authorise*niiilntaiii thatTyncrVpympnthicswcro
and are with Hriuly mid others of tlio nocalledStar route ring, but tlicy admit that
nothing has over been discovered to imi>lienteTyncr legally, bo far iih itn boiicfltH or
prollts wore concerned. They intimnto
that Tyncr wrote a report uifd field it over
the heads of Brady and others of tlie ring,
and then compelled them to do whatever
he wanted.
This report won shown to President

Arthur and the request for Tyner's immediateremoval based U|hiii it. It put
Tyncr ik?fore the 1'renident in a light of
having diHcovercd extensive evils in every
department over which he presided and
of having reioained silent so far as tho
public knew about these evils. Tyner's re|H»rtin very comprehensive, and pointed
out the extravagance and favoritism in

_

some of the very Star routes that have becomeprominent in the accusation of tho
Postmaster Ocnorat against llmdy and
others. President Arthur at onre called
for tho resignation of Tyncr. Tlilv action
of the President in response to the rcouest
of James makes it certain that he will remainat the head of the Postotllec Departmentuntil the conclusion of the War route
proHcention*. That he will only remain
until then is pretty evident from the fact of
hiH acceptance of tlio^ Presidency of tho
i.iiimiii I Hill K *>l iii'w urn.

Ill* Neeonil Vict I tit.

Mkmi'Uip, Octotier 17..Tliu AppealsVicksburg. Miss., sj>ecial this evening rnliitina (lillicutty which occurred on \V uhIiingtonstreet, between J. II. Itobcrfson,forniorly HheHll'of Sharker county, recently
11 Star route mail agent between lliln cityand Polling Fork,and llnuli Carson, master
of the steamer Tributary, resulting in the
instant killing «f Canon. JJotli parties
won* Intoxicated.
The difficulty was the result of a triflingmisunderstanding. ItobeHsOtt slappedCarson's face, who fitruck Kobcrtson with a

stick, wtiereu|Kjn Kobertson drew a pistoland nlint Carson twice, killing him instantly.Carson is Robertson's second victim,lie having killed Judge Clark, of Issot|uina
county in lH7:i. Hobertson is in jail.

A nrokrti Dam.
Mii.w.u'KKic* Wis., October 17..The dam

on the Milwaukee river went out to-day.No partieular damaeo Wns done aside from
the flooding of a few lumber and tan*
nery yards. There wan no damage to tho
shipping although the water in the Imrixtr
was raiwd two feet Within fifteen minute*.
V,....- I II... S..<n»l»» il.« Ul-l.. »
ncnn IIUIM <n«- IMW.KJ. iim ruiir n*|NjnirohMdomble 'lumngn iilong tlio lutnlinr
Htronrriw^

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

HHM MtJital ymmil.
"Most tafe, delicious,a\id wholesome"

New York WorW.
ANNUAL SALE, 0 MILLIONS.

OftUCHetri, linfflHt, b'Mln. ItW.

BEWARH OF IMITATIONS.


